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Uhtn loo hot i 1. In It for widow
emn It I roolftl ftiifflrlrntlr In a hhort time?

How ran u mlnr In huttrr rfl(wl?

8, How U JAtfllt watrr in ilr?

1. A small watering pot or n rubb?r
will sprinkle rlothes more eirnly tluii If done
by hand.

2. cereal rnn tn thllLrn soup.

3, If beeswax Is usfd for RrnlslnE b.iUInc tint
It will not be necessary to wnh tiiftii rarlt
tlmo nflcr baklnn the brrsMux nnrr turns
rancid and will not flaior the rnkr, ns l

oroetlmrs the ease Irril or butter.

Value of Chicken Fat in
To the Editor o It'oman' Paoe.

Dear Madam !' your reader throw awav
tho body fat of bit: lavera of If .in
eweet ellow fat around the gizzard found

around the Inteslltys of ihe
it they rto. to pe latum of the t'ntted
Ptatea Department of Aftrti-ullur- !hey ara
throwlnie awav fat which French hounewleM
ronalder the tlneet of fatx for maalnc iake
and eeperlally puff In certain eaon
In New York and other bl t lllea thin fal In jo
hlihly eateemed that It brlnu" aa much aa 10
per pound. Ho ureal la the for thla fat
that mam pereona make a bualneea of ollert
Ins: It from tmtihera and othera who dreaa
poultry before delherlnz It to i uatomera Hou
vrlvea would do well to lnlt on havln It de-
livered. If they buy their imultry dreaed. Hv
ualng fat In cooklnc they can cut down
the amount of 'at they muat buy for that pur-le- .

To prepare It. try It out In a double
boiler or another eaeel aet in hot water, until
the fat Jut melt" away from the tlaauea and
can be poured off. Thla fat beeomea rancid
eaally and ahould be cool and covered like
hutter and ued In a very day Thicken
fat, like gooo fal may be uaei for ahortenlnc

cakea auch aa anlca cake where the aeaeoo
Ina; uaed will tnaak any flavor which the fat
might have. It can alao be used Jor frying- - the

Itaelf or other meats, and for warming
vegetables, etc. (lra ) H. II. C.

Salad Commonly Grown
To the Editor of U'oman'a Paat:

Pear Madam There are eome planta
ta be had for the mere picking- - I.lka all food
materials eatea without cooklnr. thev mut be
very waahed before ulng. Yattrcre
la perhapa the op moat generally known It la

It ahould never be eaten If ItSlso been grown where there la any chance of
contamination from typhoid fever or other
eae. Thla la true of any vegetable that la un-
cooked but muet be remembered especially In
connection with planta growing near water, since
the latter may have carried the dlaeaae arerma

long way from the place where the lllneea
waa. reppergraas. or pepperrre, s arother
wild Plant useful for flavoring other salads, If
too sharp use alone. Sorrel may also be uaed
to arlve a pleasant acid taate to lettuce or other

aalada. though the ordinary wild
kind la too aour to ua nuanlltv aa a. pot-

herb, like the varlellea cultivated for that
Of planta rultlvated the, flower

the leavea and unripe aeeda of
mar bi aa aeasonlng Joe aalada.

Keeping Fresh Meat and Poultry
To the Zdltor of Woman.' Pagel

Dear What la tha hest way to keen
freah meat and MultrrT Should be laid
right on the lce IlEADEK.

Never put meat or poultry In direct con-

tact with, the lc also (Jo not lay It fiat In
s. dish or nan. Put a rack under the meat,
then eet the pan In the refrigerator, after

the meat with a damp cloth. If meat
(J to be cooked several days. lay It on
waterproof paper, vpread lumps of charcoal
evrounei, tie tne up ana nan u in a

iih ba where It U coo and airy or
I sc 3ace place It ori a Meur

Vyvettes

V Y JI

In a of fancy, wc dare say,
this bird was pinned on this toque.

Italians Such was the noteworthy In-

ception of t'uba'H lted Cross Society.
"It took Its place with the other na-

tions ns an actlvo participant In lied
Cross work. This was on March 10, 1910,

from that day the Cuban branch has
ked eamestl.v and levotedly carry

the programs of the International
committee. When cholera frightened the
people of Cuba not long ago, the lied
Cross showed Its true worth. In the
spirit of I'lorence Nightingale the women

Cuba went nbout the sick, In
thought that they might be Infected,
administered old and comfort With
dauntless energy and skill that

characterized (icncrnl William ('. (lor-ga- s,

the men of the Cuban lted Cross
workfd umong the population In the con-

centration cimpx In Trlscornla.

ANOTHKIl Incident In tho society's

fl brief history has endeared it to the
hearts of all Cuban patriots. When re-

patriated Cuban Holdlers leturned fiom
Mexico, matt) In bad health nnd with-
out suitable clothing, members of the

Cross einio tn their assistance, per-
forming h duty for which the Govern-
ment nnd the people have been grateful
ever since IJxon up to recent months

lied was at Its post fulfilling
duties with the same sincere enthu

that It dlspl.ivcd In Its earlv days
During tho last winter, when the Insur
recto rebels ngaln disturbed the peace of
Cuba, the lted Cross carried on the work

tcconstructlon. At first in the dis-

tricts of Jnruco and later In the province
the Oilente or Santiago the nurses and

physicians, social workers .and philan-
thropic ngents of the society set nbout
repairing the damage done by the lebels

life and property. The establishment
sanitary conditions was perhaps one of

outstanding achievements nf that
group."

to be nttrndftl Ujr hrldfitmaJcU?

'!. What attendant in 13 11 widow hat at
her winIiIIiij:?

t. N a widow slvrn in inurridEf- - by her
nf.iret iimla rHuthe, ns the riiM of n
9 mine Kirl?

I. Hlien lng stationer) with a hlai bonier
It Is tiot necesnary to bine, a nurrnner bonier!
the Mime tttlth can le netl ititrlnc; the entire
tcrin(l if mourning.

2. "'er ttlncereb jour" Is more rnrreit
lhan "icry slnrerrl.,"

n. An llnmnrrleil Human v. hen "rlllnc n InisN
ness letter should ln her n.tme ultli (Silos)
In br.trkets If she desires n coniej the Infor-
mation that she Is single.

Should Working Man Give Up Scat
Tn the Editor of VPnmfia'a Page:

Dear Madam The other day I was enlnchome from a hard day's work and a girl Hbnuttwenty eara of nge cam Into the inr Shehad a lot of bundles I supine Hrm haddowntown ahnpplng - and the man who was withher asked me to let her sit down. Should I
hae let her alt down' Don't you think persons
who go shopping should go home early and notwatt until the cars are crowded with working
people? A WOHKKH.

I'nder ordinary elrcumstances the man
should not haxe naked you to give up your
seat, although It Is Just possible that tho
girl may Imve felt faint from the crowd or
overexertion It Is Inrnnslderatn of jioung
girls and women to shop until the last
minute, then expect tired men to give up
their seats to them on tho way home, but
then, too, you must not forget that many
of the women ou see on the cars nt this
hour with bundles arc also wage-earne-

and must snatch what time they can for
necessary shopping.

Who Gives Wedding Reception?
To the Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Pear Madam I am' a oung fellow and am
to married next month. My aweetheart Uvea
In New Jersey, and we are to hae a big
partv on our wedding day Her parents Insist
on having the party In her home town, but
mv parnta also Insist on halna It In my home
town AVe neither of us care wher It la given
Will ou kindly state In the Woman's Ex-
change where the party should be In her
town or In mine II I) T

It Is always usual for the bride tn be
married In her own home or In n church In
her own town, aid the reception should
always be given after the ceremony nt the
bride's home, or In n hotel If the home Is
not large enough. Of course, there are cir-
cumstances which make It Impossible some-
times for one of the bridegroom's parents
to journey anywhere, through Illness, per-
haps, and when this Is the case a bride may
be married from her future husband's home
and the reception may then be held there.

Take Girl to Cafe?
To Editor of IVomoa'a Paat!

Dear Madam la It good form to take ayoung lady to a cafe or roof garden after an
evening at the theatre for a little supper! W tat
ahould one order under clrcumatance auch aa
these! FRANK.

It depends very much on tha age of the
girl. It she Is still very young that Is.
under twenty-thre- e or twenty-fou- r It would
be better not to do so, but It can usually
be left to the girl herself to decide You
might ask her, and If her parents have no
objection she will accept or vice versa.

A bouillon or clams, a aalad of some such
tUsli aa a I Klnr, followed by an
ice, would be appropriate.

Letters questions submittal to thts department must be written an side
the only signed with name the Special queries like jlt'Cu

It is understood that editor not necessarily indorso the
sentiment expressed. communications foi this department should be addressed
as follows: WOMAN'S i:Cll.Mii:, Philadelphia, I'a.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1 lire U for brolllnir, propfr a uiwin rfmurrlat

S. lx
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CUBA ARE PLAYING
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THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
Ily JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. I) LL. I).

n onstocr to health nwrsllons. Dnrtor Krlloaa ( th(t apace will dally Dire fldt'lee on rreientlvr
mrtilcine, hut In no ease vill hr take thr risk of mnklna diagnoses of or preierlbhip

for ailment requiring u gieal treatment or drugs.

Take
(iKTBN hear this: "I nm mi sleepy,

Wr. I don't want to Rleep In the da-tl-

for fear 1 shall not sleep nt night "

That Is nil wrong Night Is the belt time
for sleeping, but If you need n dnytline
nap If our body calls for It by nil means
tal,e one You will probably sleep Just ns
well when you go to bed. and even If you
do not. ou have had tho ntnount of sleep
you require for the twenty-fou- r hours, nnd
had It when the hnd most needed It There
nre m.iny teasons n person docs not
get restful sleep, or whv he has Insomnia,
nslde from tho fact that he Is not living a
simple, country life.

The reason why one cannot sleep nt night
may ho hee-iu- e he has a troubled con-
science , If so, he ought never to sleep until
ho has fixed things tip It may be. how-
ever his. conscience Is nil right, void of of-

fense, and In that case the chances nre
that his blood Is filled with poisonous mat-

ters that goad the lirnln i ells irritate the
brain cells anil l.eep lliem from working
normally and from resling

A simple. dletnr. n non-fles- h

dietary particular!., must he followed,
with the iioIdance of ten and coffee, which
nre itritants to the brain i:er'lnil Wimws

thai coffee or tea will often Ueep a person
awake when Iip Is so tired that be ought
to be asleep rhey laKe nwa drowsiness
entirely

One who Is troubled with lnsomnl.i should
eliminate meata from his illetnry and should
take the heaviest meal In tho middle of tho
day. Supper, if eaten at all. should consist
chiefly of fruits. Pastries of nil ports should
bo avoided. Also rich sauces and foods dif-
ficult of ingestion.

'Olive Oil
When is the hest time to take olne oil-b- efore

or after meals" M II K

OWe oil should be mailo a patt of the
meal. If taken for the puipose of losfentng
the production of ncld In the stomach, one
nf lis best uses, the best tcsults oro ob-

tained by taking the oil at the beginning
of the meal ,

Acid in the Stomach
Kindly eUKgeet that will It, lp nn

to cure achl tn the atumach
rAii:Y iti:.m:it

Take a tahlespoonful of ijle nil nt thp
beginning of each meal Your dietary
should consist of foodH tb.it ib not lequlip
much mastication herau-M- ' honing sllni-ulate- s

the sertetion of acid In Ihe Moni.ti'h

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
MORTIMER

TTV KATIIUIt xvns elttlng on Ihe of

my bed when I xxoke nnd xhoii xve

bad kissed each other wo had pancakes.
Then my father xxent to bed and Itnvxdy nnd
I lamblcd past the Carpenters' nnd nround
xvhero the Hectors nre having tho new house

in place of the one Wilbur Carpenter
set on fire. Wo kept on going till xxo uaxv

ii man climbing a foam pole anil 1 said.
"What nrej you doing there?" Ho said.
"What's It to you?" nnd I said, "I Just
want to know." He said, "There ato wholo
families like you."

1 did not say anything more but Just
xxnited After a while ho came down and
I said, "do to It, ltowdy'" Then If tho
man had not pulled up bis foot ns quick
ns he could he would haxe had a wooden
leg He said, "Call off xour dog." I said
"You can't come down till you tell me what
you are doing up that foam pole." He said,
"The storm blew some xxlres down and
we are still fixing them " Then bo started
. . i.i- - frtf rinivn nnd llowdx' lutooedlO put. iij .""- - - - - -

nt It I said. "Walt n minute. Where does
the wire you are llxlng go to?" He said.
"Oh to helangawn" So then I said, "All
right Howdy." Then the man came down.

1 was disappointed, but maybe I will find

the heaven yet You nexer can tell.
Ilowdy and 1 had n lot of fun doing a

shadow dance on the side of a barn by tho

road Hut a man came out to tho barn
and 'said. "What are xou doing?" I s.ild,

"What's It to you'' He said. "Nothing,
only If ou wcte mx girl xou would bo In
school "

THE CHEERFUL CHETO

Sometimes'I .so
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And aort of spread nay
soul out thin
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RELIEF

The chiffon capo is collared and
banded with white fox nnd tied
with narrow piqued Brosfrrain
liblmn. Tho combination of hat
mill cape is especially effective.

ff Nap
Avoid meats fish, fried foods, sweets, ten
and cofTee. You mav tako buttermilk, nil
the cereal Hakes, zwieback, egg yolk,
stewed prunes, baited sweet apples, steamed
figs, pents. vegetable, purees nnd foods of
similar charncter You should consult n
physician

Hands Tremble
I am sixteen 'cars old and mv hands have

shivered since I was n hahv It la a hindranceto me What can I lo to cure the condition?
H II

A shaking, tremulous condition of tho
hands shows some nervous disturbance.
You should consult a nerve specialist.

Eating Hetwoen Meals
ta It ever permissible tn eat between meals?

J K M
Certainly. One may cat whenccr he Is

hungry proxlded he has a natural nppetlto.
Regularity In eating Is tho safest tule to
follow. '

Tumor Under the Tongue
What is lh" trcottn.nt f.ir a tumor und-- r (hetongue " t. s
Consult a surgeon.

I'nod for (trowing Hoy
What hitiil nf fnn.1 lines the fasl-Rrn- lug Isty

need? jt ji K.

Vntunil fond, such ns grains, nuts, xege-talli-

nnd fruits, nnd nlso outdoor exercise
enough to glxo him n good nppotlle.

Ulcer and Cancer
Itoea ul'-- of tht- slom.Hli run Into im-r-

(I M li.XMS

Rome nf Ihe most eminent surgeons nt
tho present time are xery sum that every
ulcer nf the stomach Is a possible cancer
of the stomach When iinvbody has ulcer
of the Hiniiiacb, hi- Is xety likely to haxe, n
year later or sexcnil ears later, cancer of
the'stunmch A perxnn who lias ulcer of
the stomach should get it cured as quickly
ns possible. Hut xery frequently xilmt nro
diagnosed ns ulcers of the stomach are
really ulcers of the duodenum, nnd a cancer
In that locality Is xery rare.

Diseased Call Hlndder
Will ii dlhcas.-c- l mil l.lnld r it l.lli trouble

rend r it person iicur.iwili- nil " II. 1. It,

Yes A xery common cause of neuras-
thenia nnd Indigestion as xvell as other
troubles nttt United to the stomach arc rciflly
due In till- - gall hl.tillh'l

(I'nimiBlir

I st pped xvlth one foot In tho air nnd
Fiild. "l'or cat's sake!" Then ltowdy nnl
I nem ly knocked the man down going
away from thero and xvhen xxo got to thu
M'hnnl we nnxcr stopped for anything, but
went up the front steps like n hint. A tall
lady met us Inside the door nnd I xvas
breathing haul. I said, "Well, here xve
aie" She nexer cracked u smile xxheu .ihe
said. ' Yes. bete ou ute Who nro you?--
1 said, "I tint Patsy Klhl.ire "

Then I iutlnducetl llnxxdv and I Mild,
"Where do I go, please? I forgot
that school began j esterday." Sho said,
"Your mother might b.ixe told you" I

said, "My mother Is In henxen and tho
vxltes are all down." Sho said. "You ore
Impertinent." I said. "No, I'm lilsh." she
said. "I can see that 1 nm going to haxe
to straighten you out How far have you
been?" I said. "I hax-- been u long way.
I hnvo been out to June's nnd away down
the ilxer." Then I thought nf tho place
thj foam fixer mentioned and 1 said. "I
h.ixo been nearly to helangaxxn"

Tho tall lady F.ild, "That will bo'sufll-clen- t.

You nnd your dog can go Into this
room nnd think over your conduct " So
we did nnd sho shut the door after us
After a long tlmo xvo looked out of the
xvlndow and saxv all tho kids going homo
The tall lady camo nnd let us nil out and
said. "Let this be n lesson to you. (let here
ut 9 o'clock In the morning."

I xvent to bed early so n to be ready
for school In tho morning nnd I prayed.
"Hear mother, xvasn't that a Joke on me,
foi getting about when I wanted to
go so much? Stand by me noxv, for I am
going to n friend. I can see now that
the tall lady is. going to have trouble xvlth
me Make me a good girl and make the
tall lady to do her share of being good. I
don't xvant to to have to do It all. Amen."

You
If )ou no more should loxo mo7 you?

It takes my breath, n thought so strange
As that aught earthly could your spirit xvoo

To change !

Remote from doubt, I dwell secure.
In faith All minor faiths above,

So do 1 trust, so live, In your
Incomparable love I

I laugh for Joy to think how much
A question would your nature wrong,

Whom Heaven created, xvlth a noble touch,
Ho strong!

Nnyj doubt, for me. new born, xvere over.
You xvltl remain unchanged and true

Not not that 1 am I. my lover.
But just tht you are you I

nor c nee liarle Coate

By JUDD LEWIS

School

built

wire

Feel

Find

need
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AN ANIMAL EXPERT WRITES ON PEOPLE
ERNEST THOMPSON SETON KNOWS

ANIMALS BETTER THAN PEOPLE

His Novel About an Emotional Irish Youth and a Clear-Heade- d

Young Woman, Filled With Incidents of
Western Life, Entertaining but Not Great

AMP.it!rN writer has tlnne moro
Nn Krnest Thompson Keton to

the smp,ith.v between men nnd
(inlmals He tin be claimed for Ametlca,
ern though ho win lnn In KngMnd, was

In l'(iiiml.i and did not take up
Ills resident" hire till he wits n man grown
In the "niogrnpln d n ilmrly" be bus told
n tale so iiir.Mng tint mativ children find

ERNEST THOMPSON SETON

It Impossible tn load Ihe Inst chapters be-

cause of thotr nffectmn for tho old bear
which flnallv goes t his end In Heath Oulch
Mr Sctnti Unnws animals frren long Inti-

macy xilth ihetn
Does he know life ns It Is lived by men

nnd xvomen Is the question that naturally
forces Itself to the mind xxhen one leatns
that bo bn) wtiiten a noxel After read-
ing "The l'reai her nf Cedar Mountain" It
must bo intifessed that the qualities which
haxe made .Mr Setoli s nature bonks popular
are not of the kind Irom which a great
lioxel can be cotiBtructrd , lie has told an
Interesting rlory of nn Irish lad. lnx'able,
enthusiastic, Impressionable, who xva.t inn- -

Americans in Embryo
The end of the Kuropean War will un-

questionably bring the Itiitnlgrntlon pinhlnm

In tho fliltrtl Stales to the fron' again.

"Thn Immigrant and the Community." by

Grace Abbott. Is n xnlu.tble conti llnitlon

to tho discussion of that problem Miss
Abbott confines herself almost cntlrel.x to
draw lug her theories from facts. She docs
not build her facts on theories The book
not oiilv cox em the lesullii of long research
and Inxestlgatlon In the great Immigrant
centers nf America, hut also In sin h sources
of Immigration as (lallcl.t, Croatia nnd the
Sloxak dlstiicltt northern llungaiy nnd
Ilohenii.t.

Theic Is tin diiulit that the problem of
the liuiiilgiaiit tout lies every one In
America. Tho American xxho, forgetting
for the moment the Mill from xxhtch
bin mil Imi sprung, sneeis contemptuously
at the man. uimnin anil child, hcaxy l.ulen
wllh burdens of soul and bod), coming
down the gangplank of one of tho great
lineis nr xxalMng thiough the stieets of
some Aine'ilcaii rlly. falls to tecogtilze that
the Influence of tho trio exentually per-

colates thtnugh the entire f.ihrfc of our
ciuntr)'H life, mclal, political and economic.
To direct this Influence along tho proper
course is perhaps one of the gtcatcst duties
of Aineiican statesmanship

Miss Abbott, as a resident of Hull House.
Ch'cngii,. nnd iH'edor of the Immigrants'
rrolectlxc League. Is peculiarly titled for
the nuthorshlp of "Tho Immigrant and
the Cimimunlt)." She tells e.i" tho dllllcultlcs
the Itmnlgr, ints face fiom their first

on an ocean liner to their ar- -

rlx.il nt KIIIh Island and the final Journey
tn their destination. How both men and
xvomen encounter exploitation at the hands
of the unscrupulous and their relation to
Ihe public health, politics nnd morals of
tho I'lilted Stntcs She speaks xvlth an au-
thority founded on knowledge of the facts
of the situntion and with a vltnllzltig
8)mpnth) built upon intimate acquaintance
with those xxho are wi often mlsuudcistood
as they blunder about In a Mrango land.
Her bonk Is worth reading. It Is both a
valuable record and u guide of practical
Impurtiiucp.

Till: IMMK1UANT AND Till! COJIMtlN'tTY Ily
(Iran Abbott. N't w York. The Century com-lun-

Jl 5o.

Jane Bettor Than Cinderella
The name "I'linleiella Jane," which Mar-Jorl- o

Ilentou Cooke, author of "If.imbl,"
has chosen for her new book, suggests
something light There ate light portions
of tho noxel, and by the satno token these,
nre tho best p.uts It Is only when the mi-t'-

becomes giaxe and that she
show-- s a teiiileni-- to dullness When Jnno
Judd is JllM Jane she is intcicMing ; xxhen,
emulating Clndeiell.t. she untitles a fnlry
prince, sho ceases to he attractive. Tor
one t lit M t. . she allows hetself to ful in part
of the old. ugly triangle, and for another
nflcr all her uucouxeiitliinal behavior, she
xxlnds up her lonmnce In tho most coin

way Imaginable Jane also makes
the mlstako of Indulging In cheap philoso-
phy, nr at least of tolciating it In ntheis
She admties n man who hays to her nn h
things as "Wo treasure so many outgroxvn
xlitues that haxe becomo xlces. Patriotism,
for Instance " That sort of thing Jars in
times like these.
CIVIiKItni.lA JANK IIx XlarJorlo Ilfnlon

rook tlinlpn l'll lloulilrilay. Pace A
Co tt 35.

THE IDEA OF MJt. JAMES LOEB
1i volumes have now been published.

JUST PUBLISHED

Achillea Tntius

Greek Anthology. Vol. II.
To be In Five Volumes.

Seneca's Tragedies
In Txvo Volumes.

The Geography of Strabo. Vol. I,
To bo In Volumes.

A Uniform Series of Clreek and Latin
Texts, xvlth t'arallel Hngllsh Transla-
tions.

Per vol., cloth, $1.50. Leather, $2.00.
tAdi HI colli for postage)

The Series is to contain all that is
best in Literature from the time of
Homer to the fqll of Constantinople.

At Alt Booksellers
Send for Descriptive

Pamphlet

G.P.Putnam'sSaHsifuy,sniaHtVANyr

verted In a Methodist revival and became
a preacher In fulfillment of a half promise
made to his mother Ho Is saved from the
consequences of hH temperamental defects
nnd trained Into n. vigorous mnnhootl by n
young xvoman with Vuslncss sense and
balanced Judgment. Tl e story opens In a
frontier Cnnadlnn towr. mox-e- s to Dakota,
thencn tn Chicago and hack to Pnkoln
ngaln Mr. Setnn confesses In the preface
thai most of the characters ore from Pfe
and that some of the main s about
whit h the tale Is built actually happened.
Ilkperlenced noxel readers will be repelled
In- this admission, for they know from ex
perience that the story founded on fact H .

seldom to be .ompnrrd with the one whose
author In not hnmpered hv bis attempt to ;

..csirlbe attunl events The mingling of
history and fiction In this xvny rarely suc-

ceeds It can succeed only xxhen a
genius makes the attempt. Mr.

Setnn Is not (i contructlve genius.
Yet It must be admitted that bo has xvrlt-te- n

nn entertaining story of the type of
the Sunday school noxel xvlth
a moral Ho had tin opportunity to paint
n nlcturo of a Dakota Milage of tho early
eighties of tho last century, hut Cedar
Mountain Is nothing but a name
Itxan, fixe miles away, Is simply Fort Ilxan
nnd not n xlsuallzed frontier armv post
Mr Seton will doubtless Fay that bo was
inme Interested In men than In villages nr
fmtp and xve max let It go nt that He h,i

n set les of Incidents, bnwoxc
that are thrilling enougli to hold ihe in
tetest In of some theo-
logical discussion His admirers, nnd !

has them by the ten thousand, xvill read the
bnnk out of curiosity because he xxrnte it
They may be pardoned If thev suspect that
in a general sort of a way they regard the
sentimental, Imaglnatlx-- preacher and his
baid-heade- d huslncss-lik- o xvifo as pictures
of Seton himself and his wife for it is
generally supposed that this sort of a do.
mestlc partnership exists between Mr and
Mrs Seton After lending It his admirers;
will be xvllllng th.it ho should continue to
xx rite nature books, though ho may win an- -
other class of followers xxho will xvalt

'

eagerly for his next moral preachment
Tlin ritRACIIKIl HI' cnilAlt MOCNTAIN A

tale of the open lountrx tv llrnest Thomp '

son Melon t;,ir.l'n l'tt Doubl-d.i- v, P.m.- - A
Co Jl 3.1 '
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The New Education
"lMucatloti nnd Living." by

IJourne. Is n series of constructive studies
in xvhlch the tendency of ths

schools Is discussed In nil Its arlcd
details Mr. Bourne, analyzes and depre.
cnles the Injurious efrccts mentnl and phyi.
leal, upon tho child, of the "unconscious"
education by xxhlch older educators sought
to enforce knoxvledgc nnd discipline l
points out the xvasto elements In grammar
rchool training and tho futility of What
tin terms "puzzle education," and contrast
the polite Inattention of a group of stu.
dents In n high school he recently Msltedwllh the xvtapt nttentlon nnd eager Inter,
est he saw exhibited In Mr. Wilts success!
ful In tho schools of Clary
Mr. Hourne terms the old foim of study

," combining usefulness anaeffort, and states that nil education caneior do Is to provide experience and stim-ulate, guide and organize interest u...... .i.n ............... i i ... .. T1e

Shall We Profit Today
My the Lessons ILearaest

m the Mexicasi Sgordes:?
A year ago our whole military organization was put to an

acid test by the call to the Mexican Border, and every defect
and weakness was illuminated. It devolves on us now to
apply the knowledge gained to the situation.

How wc can do so is shown in an uncommonly vivid and
interesting book entitled, WATCHING AND WAITING ON
THE BORDER, written by ROGER BATCHELDER, a

member of one of the machine gun companies.

To every one who wants to see America make a record in
the present war which she can be proud of, wc recommend a
study of this book.

Ask at your for

WATCHING AND WAITING ON THE BORDER
By ROGER BATCHELDER

Willi a notable introduction 6 E. Alexander Powell,
the famous war correspondent

A book that shows from actual experience just win we
need universal compulsory service

Boston

biwwuniiiiiiiui'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiii

J

modern

,"u uiini in iM.4iLiiumi eiiucaiioii. con-
tinuation schools, nnd speaks at lengui'e xxorK done both In (iary and nt Teach.
S," ' ""jB.;, ew 101k cit.v. in the wi(ipiv

moxement,Uyi" ''",Hournc's book Is not nnlx- - imer.i
Ing from the theoretical point nf xie hut
Is n x.Tillable nld because of the extensixalaboratory methods It elucldale-- i

KDUCATION AND 1.1 ISO Hv nn,l.it.llniirnr New inru i hi I'nntiif. -

i . ... u,v npany.
i .i.

You can buy Hats
lsewhere, but

-I- ACOBS 1628
Fon CHESTNUTCj BOOKS STREET

STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING
MT ET ME AT JflCOHSj

EL SUPREMO
By Edward Lucas White

The Greatest and Biggest Novel
of the Year

$1 90 ttrt. Postage extra. All Pookstorrs.

V.. V. IIVITON & to., (1SI Atll Av N.Y.

New York

il'l!;!l!llllllll!ll!l'!l!lll!llll,lllllll!l!lllff!lllllll!il!lliilU

25c a copy

Profusely illustrated, $1.25 net.

HOUGHTON IfllFFLIN CO.

HTHE SEVEN ARTS intends to
1 keep its pages open for free dis-

cussion about the war. In line with this
policy we present this month an essay

The War and the Intellectuals
By RANDOLPH BOURNE

You have not heard this side of the
before; and wi ether you agree

with it or not and you may not you
should read it.

In the June number, now on sale.

IHE
SEVEN

ARTX
At all newstands

Itnmlolph.

experiments

present

bookstore

case


